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Jayhawk Ace

Hurt; Husker
Hopes Mount

Husker hopes for a victory over
Kansas received a decided boost
when it was learned that Leroy
Robison, potent Jayhawk tailback,
suffered a broken collarbone in
the Wichita encounter last Satur-
day and will play no more foot-
ball this season.

In addition to the loss of Robi-
son, the Lawrence eleven is faced
with the possible loss of regular
center Wayne Ilird, who came out

f the Wheat socker game with a
twisted knee. With these two stal-
warts, the Kansas attack will be
hampered. '

In the Nebraska camp work
went on to increase the speed of
the Husker backfield. Too often
the line has opened up gaping
holes in the opposing defenses,
only to find that Nebraska backs
have lacked the speed needed to
break into the secondary before
the holes have closed.

Fischer to Backfield.
With this in mind, Potsy Clark

has shuffled his backfield combi
nation and will probably open
against Kansas with Cletus Fisch
er in the tailback spot. Fischer
has recovered from a knee in
jury and will return to the back'
field after a time at the center
position. Other backfield starters
will probably be Gerry Moore,
Dick Skog and Chick Story.

The line is apparently set, after
showing well in the Missouri
game, with Kipper and Sailors at
ends, Tegt and Sedlacek at tackles
Lorenz and Hoy at the guards, and
Bob Costello, converted backfield
man, at the center post.

BIO BIX STANDINGS.

MlHMiorl S
Oklahoma , S

Ion a Slate - 1 1

Kuui 1
Karma Slate 2
Mebrattka t

Table Tennis
Team Matches
Take Up Nov. 8

Taking over the intramural
spotlight temporarily, table ten-
nis competition begins Thursday,
November 8, with each organiza-
tion represented by five contest-
ants.

Match winners in the single
elimination tourney will be de-

termined by the best two out of
three games. The first six teams
will be determined in final stand-
ings for supremacy points.

The deadline for entries to be
turned in to Intramural Director
Lou Means is Friday, November 2.
Matches will be held in the base-
ment of the coliseum.

Cold Intramural
Contest Begins

The first intramural Nebraska
ball tournament of the year starts
today with 14 teams scheduled to
play today and Thursday. The
Fames are beine olaved at Grant
Memorial and are open to spec- -
tators.

This week's schedule is:
Wednesday:
Chi Q vs Rosa Eouton
D. G.(2) vs Alpha Chi(l)
Kappa(2) vs Theta(l)
Thursday:
Gamma Phi(3) vs Dorm(2)
Pi Phi(2) vs Tri Delt(l)

' Gamma Phi(3) vs Kappa(l)
Pi Phi(3) vs Howard Hall
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After their third straight con
ference defeat, 'the Huskers are
working this week for more back-fiel- d

speed. Speed speed and1
more speed is the greatest need
of the Nebraska grid machine and
Coach Potsy Clark is concentrat-
ing on this essential factor as he
readys the squad for the Kansas
Jayhawks this Saturday.

It's been 29 years since the
Kansans have defeated a Ne-

braska team in Lincoln, and with
a Homecoming: crowd to cheer
them on, the Huskers 'vill be oat
for the Jayhawks pinfeathers.

The frequency of upsets has
made football forecasting a haz-
ardous occupation, what with
Minnesota, Purdue, USC and
Texas meeting defeat for the first
time last Saturday. Ranks of un-

defeated will be further depleted
on November 3, with Note Dame
meeting Navy in the national fea-
ture tilt.

John Kekeris, giant Missouri
tackle, seems a bit bewildered
over the way he is being treated
by conference referees. Last Sat-
urday's ejection marked the third
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straight week in which Kekeris'
activity has been curtailed by
official action. Jumbo John pleads
innocence on all counts, saying
that he was merely doing his duty
when Johnny Sedlacek, Husker
tackle, walked up and slugged
him.

Even though 285 pounds is a
lot for any player to tote, John
seems to go at his chores alittle
too viciously, for three ejections
are too many to be termed a co-
incidence.

Big Six honors will probably be
decided on November 17, when
Oklahoma and Missouri clash at
Columbia. On the preceding Sat-
urday the Sooners face the Iowa
State Cyclones.

Xr.lAS CARDS
Personalized Stationery

Gift Wrappings
GoIdenrodStationeryStore
IIS Narth 14. Oaea 111

11 0

IM Football
Crown Goes
To Phi Gams
Phi Gamma Delta won the 1945

intramural football championship
Mondaywhen they scored on a
sleeper on the second play of the
game to eke out a 6-- 0 triumph
over Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Jim
Myers, former York high school
star who has paced the undefeated
Phi Gams thru their eight-gam- e

schedule, tossed the pass to
Hughes in the end zone. The Sig
AlDhs. in losinff their first Mmp

fWice moved to the Gam seven- -
yard line but couldn't score.

Beta Theta Pi and Phi Delta
Theta moved into a second-plac- e
tie as a result of Monday night's

I M Standings
Through Oct. 29

PM Oaaima Ifc-I- ft 0
Phi lHU Tlirltt H I

Krta ini'ta ft 1

MlKtna Alpha Kimllmi ft I

Mcata Chi 6 2
Navy Surarily get S I
Alpha Tail OirM-g- a A

Hhl Kuppa IM X 2
Navy (IftiiMM M

At Colli'ice 4 S
Navy flyer i
Navy Wolvpft 2 2
Delta Cpillua S 4
hlffma I'll! Kptllim 2 4
KtKma Nil t 4
OarnliHslier 2 A

Ptonfrr Cn-fl- p 2 .

M( t II I n 1 4
Navy Block Hunter I 4

IUa Palace I H

Thrta XI 1 0
Navy Atom a 2
Beta Minna Pitl H

victories. Trailing the two by a
half-gam- e, the Sig Alphs meet the
Phi Delts Thursday in the game
of the week.

FREE VARIETY SHOW
VAUDEVILLE

Don French, Pianist and Jack Gvimond, Magician
Tom McDermott,. Em Cee

RANDOLPH SCOTT

in "GUNG HO!"
8:00 P. M., Sunday, November 4

UNION BALLROOM

Wedoes !

WoNDERFUL they are . . . these little

shoes that go chop-cho- p to classes, trot-tr- ot

to town and even show off at hour
dances. Miller's will give you the down-he- at

on colors, styles, leathers and sizes

. . come in for a shoe session soon !

595 695 795

(Some rationed ... tome un-ralion-

SHOE SALON ... on SECOND


